
JanuarY t6,2O2O

CIRCULAR

subiect: lncrease in bus charges payable by students and employees effective from

JanuarY, 2O2O.

The college Management has been striving hard to provide maximum facilities to the students

and staff at minimum cost. Despite very high increase in diesel cost, maintenance expenses and

additionar expenditure on account of Government regurations like speed Governors, GPS

facility etc. the bus charges in our college buses have not been revised during the la.st 3 years'

The public transport charges have been revised every year'

we have now come to a stage that it will be impossible to provide the services without a

reasonabre increase in the charges to cover the additionar cost to certain extent, if not fully' lt

has therefore been decided to increase the semester bus charges by around zao/o eflective from

the even semester starting January, 2020. The revised rates applicable in respect of each

boarding points of the different routes operated by the college are as shown in the attached

statements. Ail th" ,trdents are requested to note the revised schedure of rates apDlicable to

Those students who have already paid the bus fees for the full year and taken the pass

accordingly are requested to pay the difference amount for the even semester and collect their

new passes.

please note that travel by college buses without paying the bus fees as also boarding from and

getting down at different points other than the point in respect of which bus fees is paid shall

be viewed seriously. Disciplinary action shall be taken against such students apart from

collecting the additional amount with fine'

All staff members may please note that with immediate effect, bus charges as per the

stipurated rates shail be recovered from the emproyees using the bus facility on a monthly basis

from their sarary biil. Ail such emproyees avairing the facirity may fiil up the prescribed form and

submit to the Transport Supervisor for record and ensuring recovery from salary' The monthly

rates of charges fixed in respect of the staff members are available. with the Transport

Supervisor.

co-operation of all are solicited in continuing this essential facility for the

and staff members'

benefit of students

To : All Students and Staff


